
Blackburn & Darwen 
6th Annual March & Hymn Tune Contest



Roof top parking  
for cars

Plenty other car park 
spaces around town 
too!

Knott Street, Darwen BB3 3BU

This car park is above the venue



Coach drop off point
Market Street, Darwen, BB3 1AZ



Coach Parking
After the coach drop off point, players walk 
towards the town centre, past Greenalgh’s Bakery, 
past Quality Save and Greggs.  Head towards the 
Millstone pub which is on the corner of Bridge 
Street where our Bandroom/Meeting point is. 

Coaches go back around the one way system 
towards Blackburn.  Go past ‘The Cock’ pub and 
Akash Indian Restaurant on the left handside and 
turn right by M&M Accessories.  There is a large car 
park on your left. 



Meeting /Starting Point

School Street, Darwen BB3 1BE

Blackburn & Darwen Bandroom

Bridge Street, Sports & Social Club,

Bridge Street, Darwen, BB3 2AA

Please note for bands who have 
previously attended, this is a new 
meeting point.

There is also a small car park opposite the club, 

opposite Sainsbury’s.

No rehearsal facility this year due to Covid 19.



Contest Venue

Bands 
Perform 

here

Darwen Market Square 
Croft Street 

BB3 1BH 

A set of music 
stands will be 
available 

A kit will also be 
provided



Bands march down here onto the Market Square

Bands perform here



Darwen Tower!

If you fancy a walk!



Public houses!

If you fancy a drink!
We may also have a craft beer tent if we manage to get a license.



Deli Carlo brings a touch of 
continental cuisine to the heart 
of Darwen with the authentic 
Italian Deli and café.
Situated in the renovated shops 
in the Victorian market Hall, Deli 
Carlo  has been sourcing and 
supplying high quality foods 
from Italy and around the world 
since 1985.

The band will also be serving 
tea, coffee and cakes

A bite to eat!



Sweet Vintage

We're a small, family run independent business 
located in Darwen, Lancashire. We offer a traditional 
style tea rooms with fresh food and home baked 
goods with plenty of gluten free options, and are 
also a traditional sweet shop with a variety of 
weighed 'by the quarter' classic sweets.



Darwen also has some great 
Indian restaurants!



Band Members in uniform will also be on hand during the day to ensure the smooth running of the 
contest.  Look out for the B&D logo!  

The contest will commence at 12, this year we have another large entry with around 20 bands 
performing and we expect the prize giving to be around 6:00pm. 

www.blackburnanddarwenband.co.uk

BlackburnandDarwenBand bndband

Bnd_band

blackburnanddarwenband@gmail.com


